Fundraising Tools to Build
a Better Future
You’re working to ensure the success of future generations.
We’re dedicated to helping you along the way.
Educating and advocating for the next generation is a heroic undertaking. You need powerful
fundraising tools that help you raise more and engage students, parents, and alumni. Qgiv’s all-inone fundraising platform includes donation forms for year-round and recurring giving, registration for
campus events and after-school programs, peer-to-peer fundraising for walk-a-thons and giving days,
text fundraising and outbound messages to help you stay connected with your network of supporters,
and auctions with mobile bidding for alumni events and galas.
Your school or education organization has unique needs, programs, and ideas, and that’s why we offer
flexible pricing to give you the freedom to use the fundraising tools that work best for you. You also
receive unlimited forms and events, users, training, and support!

What other schools and education organizations are saying about Qgiv:

The set up was easy, and the customer
service is amazing! It is so simple to access
our information and run reports. We have
all the tools we need to advance our online
giving program, and contributions have
increased significantly.

Qgiv offers our organization the most upto-date fundraising and gift processing
features that we have not been able to
find even within some of the largest gift
processing companies in the industry. We
really appreciate the fact that when we have
a question, a simple phone call results in an
individual person on the line.

Adams State University Foundation

Kids Hope USA

Schedule a one-to-one demo tailored to your organization’s needs!
Donation Forms I Event Registration
Text Fundraising I Peer-to-Peer I Auctions

www.qgiv.com | 888.855.9595 | info@qgiv.com

When all of your fundraising technology lives under one roof, you can focus
on what matters most: building a successful future for the next generation.
Save time and raise more with Qgiv’s complete suite of digital fundraising tools:
Donation Forms

Event Registration

Unlimited forms for year-round campaigns,
recurring donations, and simple event
registrations.

Simple setup, unlimited events, and easy
reporting make events a breeze.

Text Fundraising

Peer-to-Peer

Text-to-donate, text-to-give, outbound and
reminder messages, and live screencasts
keep donors engaged!

Individual and team fundraising, simple
drag-and-drop event builder, gamification,
and sharing options help you reach and
engage more supporters!

Auction & Event Management

All-In-One Pricing

Auction tools, event management
features, and an app-based interface
make auctions simpler and more fun for
staff and donors alike.

Want to try a little of everything? Try all of
Qgiv’s digital tools in one package and
experience the complete platform at an
amazing value.

With no long-term contracts and no hidden fees, you have the freedom to try fundraising technology
that fits your campaign needs. We’re passionate about your success, so we don’t believe in placing
limits on forms, events, users, training, or support.

Reasons Why Schools
& Education Orgs
Love Qgiv

Easy Setup
& Reports

Top-Notch
Customer Service

High Return
on Investment

You don’t have to figure out online fundraising options alone. We’d love to talk! To learn
more about fundraising with Qgiv, call us at 888-855-9595 or visit us at www.qgiv.com.

